
1/16/70 — 

wear Paul end dal, 

. I write you both about the seme tuing to ask different things of each, to eseh ia a copy of my today's letter te Moo about ‘t end to sal a amrked copy of whet Meul sent me of bis work end “im's on tue GDS indes, 

First, Gal: If you girl friend could take thig list and meke me a 3/5 card on eech, by neme eni with citetione, I taink it mey come in kandy. Do not send it to me when it is finished, for Paul asy have other Siniler things I shovla gO over, I an sbtsolutely satisfied of several things: this reflecta e really large investigation of Ferrie, which muct heve some meaning, I e bsve solid proof-a copy= thet they withheld whatever they thoucht they eou 4d get eweyt with, including woet cannot, under any. guildine or interprepetion. More taan I do not here go into. if Paul can do this with tue other relevent docs, I'd very much appreciate four copies, one for my working file, one for my suit file, one for soog and one to mark up and return for further carding, 

Conceeting Hardy Davis (at least Freinds of Yamocratic Cuba) with Ferrie, end sasybe Rebel (CRC), mey be significant, 

*hie also shows much more contact wita the Garrison office than the evaeileble files indicete~and how can that be withheld unless there is seurrilous . data in these docs, which I doubt, m3 

i hed vlenned to include Ferrie in the sutt, Bud Sgreed, and this makes it even more importent that #) I do end b) continue going over such files, rsther. indexes to indexes, by pege, ; Pe sath 

Instinct tells me this is likely en importent area, aside from what I sey and indicate to Moo, “herefore, 1 suggest it go to no one else other thet Jim, Because i know of ne otuers Who huve ey knowledge of this eres, i am writing no one else, 

The “ohlmeanp references are to an essistant DA. There are 8leo two new TV newsmen on this list, heaving no known connection with the Luo lit dist bit, one With the sBC station, whica did not cover tast, If ony of the merked names appear in any other files, tauis would be gocd to look into. Feul, does NR mean no record in the indexes? There is als> indication of 5 Ferrie check witn the State police, — not indicsted elsewhere. There are other possibilities I did not mark, like 319, Sorry parts of copy ere not clear. I aad to use lught-exposed paper. Paul: in . going oer this I find interest in 249 and 340. If you do not have, would you please get? Hal, if you kept NO. cliprings, when Ferrie'a name came up, the aréhives weg — quoted on the docs they bud. I cannot find ry cepy. if you cnn get this for me, Tid eppreciete it. There is e discrepancy, 80 you may heve two versions, Sne. doc wes in two CDs, I'd aprreciate two conies of eech, one (249) for Emory Brown, toe other for Moo. And on that provteion of tue Freedom of Information Act dealing wita moter4: that have become largely public, I'd appreciate tas ben«fit of your cautious ang 
bend-ove rebu ckwards Bpproach, tus more conservative one. Taet Ferrie was Homosexis] 
is public. Thet those nemed men who lived with him did ia public. Their con-ection — 
wita him ia very publie, complete wita pictures, “ig connection with tre CAP and its members, likewise, His connection wita “ubsne and threats ageain the Fresident, tooe seols Bringuier's book on ssle out there? ud told me last nigot be ned hed no respai from bis order to tae manufacturer, Eal lberg. ke hes ordered one for him, one for me, and what you cite to me is intriguing, for there is ho doubt Garrison has reports of LEO henging out in that Thompson's where Ouiroge waa, And why did Lieb-ler omit this, and why did not Bringuier go back to the ITM and do his bit asain (what one waco know anything about oim would expect of bim)?.seDid | ever tell you that I sew a aispley « whst Herpig Would a; books in his window? Not only Hergis. Best,




